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Metal Prices
Well sustained and giving every Indica-

tion of further advances, are bound to help
the market in local mining shares. Steady
advances have already been recorded and
the outlook is for a record year In western
mining securities.

If you are interested either from a specu-

lative or Investment standpoint, communi-
cate with us.

Complete information on mines and
stocks always available.

R. K. COBB &

COMPANY
Members Salt Lake Stock and Mining

Exchange.

Mining Exchange Bldg.

Salt Lake City, Utah.
ORDERS EXECUTED ON ALL MARKETS

ADVERTISE IN

i Goodwins Weekly
'

' TO

REACH THE SPENDERS

I! SALT LAKE ICE CO.
DISTILLED WATER ICE

PHONE 43 J. C. LYNCH, Manager

NOW PROGRESSING

An Unusual Sale of Womens'

Smart tailored
Hats at $8. 75

Values up to $12.50

'Just unpacked this, our Greatest Millinery
Purchase this season. Rich, exclusive Tail-

ored Models, mostly In black and white
effects, including Panamas, Mllans, Hemps,
etc. 75 Hats In all and no two styles alike.
They're fully a third below regular worth, at

$8. 75
I I

i

WESTERN I
FUEL CO. I

Agents for B

King Coal I
(Utah's Best Product) K

73 S. MAIN ST. H
Telephones 719 H

D. J. SHARP, Manager I
"WHY DO I E
BURN"

CASTLE GATE : and : H
CLEAR CREEK COAL H

Because I know what It Is."

UTAH FUEL CO. IJUDGE BUILDING, CITY B
l B

BiMWWP 'JTELEPHONE 264 (H
IBHMBBMBHaMaHMHgMMM

EVANS
AND EMBALMER jjM

Establishment 'i
8ALT LAKE CITY ffcw

FEEL THE PULSE OF INew Business
With a Press Clipping H

Service H
INTERMOUNTAIN PRESS B
CLIPPING BUREAU ggSBRa B

The Electric Toaster fl
Promises to become as popular as the elec- - H

trie flatiron. It makes rich, crisp brown H

toast at surprisingly low cost even less H
than on the coal stove or with gas. M

Your supply dealer carries them. Try M

Utah Light & Rail vay Co. m
y' "Electricity lot Everything," H

DRAMATIC.
(Continued from Pago 7.)

locally and it would bavo been difficult indeed
for Miss Adams to have returned In any produc-
tion more interesting than "Chanteoler." The
limited number of performances she will give
should insure the Theatre a capacity patronage
for this engagement.

COLONIAL Monday and Tuesday evenings
of the coming week Louise Gunning wTll be seen
in "The Balkan Princess" a musical show in
which she has been very successful. The music
of the play is by Paul Rubens, the book by Fred-
erick Lonsdale and Frank Curson and the lyrics
by Arthur Winperic. Supporting Miss Gunning
are Harold Crane, Mark Smith, Teddy Webb,
Geraldine Malone and Amy Leicester.

ORPHEUM Another double headline bill

takes the Beck variety house Sunday. Marlon
Ormond with a new version of her famous cari-

catures "Women I Have Met" has one of the
top places on the program and Jessie Mllward
and John Glendennlng in a sketch entitled
"Reaping the Whirlwind" have the other. Hun-

dreds of Salt Lakers will remember Mr. Glen-dennin-

He has a host of friends here ana
his appearance is sure to add a good deal of

interest to the Orpheum's new bill.
The program will Include in addition, Wat-

son's Farm Yard Circus, Frank and Joe Wilson
in "Go Out"; Robinson Newbould and Marie
Louise Gribben, musical comedy stars; Willis
and Hassan, equilibrists; Seigel and Mathews on

the banjo.
GARRICK Max Figman and the Garrick

players will open in "The Substitute", one of Mr.

Figman's best comedies Sunday evening, con-

tinuing throughout the ensuing week with mati-

nees on Thursday and Saturday, "The Substi-

tute" is on the earliest plays In which Mr. Fig-ma-n

was seen in Salt Lake and it has not been
given hero in several years.

EMPRESS Eva Ray, whom Manager McCoy

bills as "The High Priestess of Physic Power"
tops the bill that opens at the Empress the
coming week. Miss Ray has been a big draw-

ing card in vaudeville this year and she comes
to the Empress as the highest salaried act that
variety house has played in the twenty-seve-n

weeks it has been open. Following her on the
bill will come William F. Powell and Will How-

ard and company In a farce on college life en-

titled "Eooks"; The Two Stantons; Hyde and
Williams, musical comedy entertainers, Coy Do

Trlckey "The Belle of Coontown"; Altus Broth-

ers, and the new photoplay pictures.

It has been a notable week in musical cir-

cles, the musical society of the University of

Utah producing Haydn's oratorio, 'Who Crea-

tion" at the Salt Lake Theatre on Monday night
and Wednesday under the direction of Squire
Coop, and Alexander Helnomann, the German
baritone, being heard at the Theatre on Tuesday
evening.

The rendition of Haydn's "Creation" was re-

markable in many ways, but it was only to have
been expected in view of the talent the direc-

tor had to work with, and by the way, in passing
It is .only fair to mention that Squire Coop is
without a peer as a director and musical con-

ductor In the intermountain west. He has dem-

onstrated it very often, I5ut if any had any

doubts about the truth of this, they must have
been set at rest if they were at the Theatre
Monday evening.

In connection with the oratorio special men-

tion should be made of Mrs. Maggie
Miss Lillian Wright, M. J. Brines and Fred

Smith.
Another real treat for musicians was the


